The one and only
accounting and payroll
solution your business
will ever need.
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Sage Business Cloud is the comprehensive business management solution
that caters for businesses of all sizes—from startup to enterprise, oﬀering
a one-stop solution for all your organisation’s needs.

Accounting and Payroll Solutions
Forming part of this innovative suite of cloud products, Accounting and Payroll provide you with easy-to-use,
online accounting and payroll tools designed to support your small business, and make running it a breeze.

Why choose Accounting and Payroll Solutions?
Simple
Online accounting and payroll could not be simpler. Written in easy to understand, everyday
language—anyone can use them.
Secure
Because your data is online, it’s always secure. No backups required. Plus, our password encryption is
world class.
Flexible
Hosted entirely online, access your software and data from anywhere, at any time. All you need is an
internet connection.

Compliant
Stay up to date with the latest legislation and ensure SARS compliance.

Support
Need a helping hand? No problem. Simply contact our support team, via phone or email, and they’ll help
you—for FREE.
Collaborate
Work with your accountant online, on the same data at the same time.

Get paid faster
Oﬀer your clients more ways to pay with Pay Now. Your Accounting invoice allows you to oﬀer Credit
Card, Instant EFT, Bank EFT, Cash, and MasterPassTM payments via the Sage Pay payment gateway.

Why choose Sage Business Cloud Accounting?
Invoicing has never been this easy. Create professional quotes and invoices in a ﬂash.

Nothing is more important than knowing your business is on track. With customisable dashboards, gain instant
insight into how your business is performing.

Do you spend hours capturing bank statements? Bank feeds allow you to link your bank account to Sage Business
Cloud Accounting for bank transactions that are updated every day.

Set up budgets and compare them to real-world business performance.

Easily manage customers and suppliers and get paid faster with the Customer Zone self-service tool.

Sage Pay statements are downloaded automatically, with payments reconciled daily into your Sage
Business Cloud account.

Why choose Sage Business Cloud Payroll?

Take care of payroll legislation and stay SARS compliant. Generate tax certiﬁcates in one simple step.
Get a clear picture of your company's monthly leave transactions in a calendar view.

With no software to install, access your payroll from any mobile or desktop browser using an intuitive, modern
user interface.

Expand your payroll solution as your business grows, adding as many employees or pay cycles as you like.

Seamlessly integrate your general ledger with Sage Business Cloud Accounting .

Multi-user functionality allows additional users to access your system for free.

Sage Pay ensures all salary payments reﬂect on the same day in a beneﬁciary’s account, irrespective of where
the bank account is held.

Which option is right for you?
Accountants
Edition

Accounting

No setup costs or minimum contracts.

R227*
monthly

R2,451.60*
yearly 10%
discount

FREE**
To Certiﬁed
Advisers

Payroll
No setup costs or minimum
contracts. Only pay for the
employees you process.

Free 30-day trial

Free 30-day demo

Unlimited email support
Automatic backups
Unlimited transactions
2 users, 1 company, 1 GB
storage.

Unlimited support (live chat)
Automatic backups
Unlimited employees
Unlimited companies
and users

Integrates with Sage Payroll

Integrates with Sage
Accounting

Manage customers, suppliers,
and items.
Reports with drill downs

From
R48°
per month

Monthly, weekly and
fortnightly cycles.
Predeﬁned reports
Predeﬁned transactions
including overtime,
commission etc.

Bank and credit card
processing

Email payslips
Integrates with
SARS
UIF declaration
Leave management
Roll over to new
processing period

Email statements
VAT reporting
Accountants area
Mobile apps
Accountants edition
1 GB additional storage

R10/mo.*

R108 p.a.*

R10/mo.*

Companies

Unlimited

Each additional company

R212/mo.*

R2289.60
p.a.*

R210/mo.*

ACB Payments

Unlimited

Additional users

R35/mo.*

R378 p.a.*

R35/mo.*

Users

Time tracking*
(time and billing)

R91/mo.*

R982.80
p.a.*

R90/mo.*

Real-time calculations

Multi-currency*

R91/mo.*

R982.80
p.a.*

R90/mo.*

Comprehensive help ﬁles

Sage Intelligence
(customised reporting)***

In-app support
notiﬁcations

Project tracking

Integrated salary
payments with
Sage Pay***

Integrated supplier payments
with Sage Pay***

Automatic updates

Multiple payment options via
Pay Now

Safe and secure updates

Bank feeds
Customer Zone (self-service)

For a FREE 30-day trial visit www.sageone.co.za
All prices include VAT
* Additional users, companies, add-on modules, and storage carry an additional charge.
** The base subscription (one company, two users) is free to accountants, bookkeepers and resellers that participate
in the Sage Accounting Adviser Program as certiﬁed advisers, and who meet certain requirements as outlined in the
Adviser Program contract.
*** Additional costs may apply.
° For two employees.

